
tei Batter.
SL,

Will sabhpreserve boiterf No; iWtqtjsi(2
(ion is easo answered, Salt
ter for t«jg|reasofoMlHi£
preservalip; the
ing l hot forty opfelt;:
sweet. A&ther qet
motives, anti the -thSt^ir4hW^’iljj^’ut'iri'
the huiler is sold ’fit Jull price (be butter
brings. It is a grfcat mistsjkeV-Every pound
of salt put in butter over wfiil ii iiecessary
to give n flavor, instead of Bringing,a casli.
return to the butie? matter, proves a positive
loss of twcntv-fivncents a pound, because#
reduces the value of every pound of butter
fl»;l, VSrsshcdj-,frequently as much as. three
cnnlß B pntmd. . Butter is not preserved by
sSlf.-' /fhat is- positiVe.' It wilt Kgep just as

ns gwfeet as olivfe oil, without
sail, if no oilier substance is Incorporated
with it. It is the cascine of milk that spoils
the butter, and unless free from that, no aft
can 'tthcpil sweet. BUiter shbuldbo churned
at, Qj) deg,, and immediately afterward re-
duced ■to 40 deg,, and the- less it ia touched
by the hands the belter. It must be worked
cool, either witß or washing, as that
is a montedquestinn, until absolutely free of
buttermilk or particles ofsour curd, and then
justenoQghi and neftnore, salt, added'tp puit
the jtnsie of the consumer. ; Thp salt must be
pure, and one ounce to len pounds of butler
will be sufficient. 1 Then pack the butter sol-
idly in any cask of sweet wood or stone pot,
so as to exclude the air, and just so long as
the air is excluded the butter will remain
sweet., .iuhcouldbe kept perfectly excluded,
the period that it would keep sweet is forever.
Your question is answered. Salt will not
preserve butter;—Tribune.

Coal Asijes,—lf farmers have not fried
i he,benefit of coni ashes on lheir cherry trees,
the sooner they do so the better. I recollect
well whena boy of carrying the coal ashes
from the grate and piling them around, the
little cherry tree, which was It no wp by nil
the family ns the “little orphan," on account
of ns sprouting from the roots of an old tree
which died, and the peculiar hard lime it had
Ift reaching the stature of even a bush. The
sumritrr after the coal ashes were deposited
around us base, it put forth a thrifty tree,
heavily laden with luscious fruit. My father
scemp’lbe aood result of the ashes, a witgoh
load was thrown around the base of.eac|)
tree on the farm, and the effect was astonish-
ing. Old trees that were fast decaying Were
resuscitated, and sent forth new branches, and
bore fruit abundantly. Let those who have
coal ashes lest its virtue upon their fruit trees.
Exchange.

Übmedv fob the Cuncuuo.—A friend of
mine informs me that two years since, while
regaling himself with a segnr, ho happened
to he hv one of his plum tree* of a still morn-
ing, when ilia, plums were beginning to set,
anil (bought lief woultljry what effect, the
smoke might, have upbpthe curculio. " He
benf down ode limb, snioked it well,and that
limb' bore full of perfect plums, while, the
rest on the same tree Were stung by thenar*
culio end dropped off. facts arerelia-
bly fts my friend’s vferactly is beyond sus-
picion, and I ate some of the plums. Now,
if any covering was thrown over a tree, on
a still morning, a good smoke generated of
relqso tobacco, or any other, underneath,
and so done once or twice thoroughly, the
experiment would be demonstrated with
scarcely any expense, and if successful il
would be worth millions of dollars to the peo-
ple of this N. llolhes—Syracuse,
N. Yi-.’ii yktovj New Yorker.

To Destroy Caterpillar^,— A farmerin
Massachusetts says that he has found the use

molasses very effectual it) destroying cater-
pillars ; that when they are in the nest' he
has ir oyor-wii h aodTtHst
none have ever .escaped from'it'; that they

veannot travel over a limb where the molasseshas touched, oncUhat it doss not in any way
injure the tree, and that upon the whole, he
likes it better than lighted torches, gunpow-
der, soap-suds, whale oil, soap, or even the
thumb end finger! A cheap and easy reme-
dy. Let the molasses “ work.’’

.Harvest Tools and Implements.—Ex-
amine all your, harvest implements and tools
critically, and have allthat need it, thorough-
ly repaired at once, tts delay in this essendal
point niay prove dangerous. If on examin-
ing these you find your stock, insufficient for
yoor purpose, purchase more immediately,
ahd while yon are making your' purchases,
recollect that the best agricultural implements
and tools, though they may cost a little more
in the beginning, are always cheapest in the
end. ~

• ' ■ ' 4

■JTbb. Gbbhan Turnip.—The Country
(fetUfanan, in speaking of some turnips sentfi(m.|fo¥ trial, ra'sed in'Canada, says:—“The

us, arc very superior for ihe ta-
ble,—we have never" seen’belter, if so good.
A gentleman Irom a neighboring town, calls
them the “German Turnip,”'and says they
are the best variety he hife evdr seen, and
that he keeps them perfectly sweet and good,
unjil nettturnips come in.” want-some
of these turnips in Pennsylvania; "

S, F- WII-SON;
CPRemoved to James Lonroy’s Office

lAS. LO)¥RE\ A 8. F. WILSON,
A TTORtffiYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attendiheCoorU of Tioga,Potter
tod MoKeancountica. ...

W«llsborougb,Feb. 1,1823.

The Tioga, Ooimty A^tator
Tb piAfbhed otoiV tfIttRSDAY MORNING at Wollaboro*,
Tiotra County, Pa., by Cobb, Stuirock ACo» on the JP A Y-
DOWN Sjstom. The cash must Invariably accompanv Die
order for Urt Mtpo softtftlpoifcoffl.
ccs cboose to become responsible Tor the- amodbt, br‘ fto ]»a.
per will bo malted. [ThosabacripfldnpriM li ONK DOL-
LAR ER‘AIf N U lo single SabscHbcrs. Any par-
son scbdiQg ns §D vUI rcceiVftlOsdpUa of the oatirMr
—directed toeach wibecribor. flea, ROX'4 BIfOCK, second Boor, over Tsyfor’s Book
Store. .Justice's; Constable’s and other Blanks always'on
Imrwl/Jdbami Fancy PribUngexecntod with. neatfiess and

£ i j .»• , - -

VBll’B IK A. WAJttE?
Why, everything,™!—especiallywhen thename it

significant and expropriate, os it certainly it at

applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly hare to be enlarged to doable
its' present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flock there daily to examine the new and superb
stock of

aiKßUa®
which BOWEN is receiving jrom Ncw.York, and

SELLING AT SEDUCED PRICES,
because they must bo ‘sold to make room for more.

Ladies, we can show you some of thefinest, best,
moat tastily assorted antTlhe cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered tothis.or any other community. Don't
take my word for it, but please call and examine lor
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-THADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
and renew yoor faith by sight.

Welhboro’, May 15,1856. J. R. BOWEN.
Balm or a Thousand Flowers

to beautify tho compfexton, remote tan, frock teeand ptov
pics, blotches end ranbtim on the tboo.

Catarrh Snuir,
for Colde. Headache, Catiirh, Ac.

Liquid Heave Cure,
lor Couglia. Heaves, Ac- In Horses.

Pettit’s American Eye-Salve.
an external remedy for Sore Eyes, weakness of the eye, Ac,

Brant’s Pulmonary Balsam,
a‘valuable remedy for Colds, Coughs, Pain'in the Side,Ac.

Houghton’s Pepsin,-
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and QcnoraVDebllity.
l»r. Davies’ Reparative,

for Scrofula, bad Sorts of every'description. Heed only as a
Blood Purifier.

For sale at the Welishoro' Drug Store,
April 17,1856.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandisechrap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set-
tled upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He U justreceiving bis fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

4 CAPS, BOOTS 4. SHOES,
WOODEN WARE. STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise is sufficient I”
Tile Subscriber has a large and well selected stock

of Goods, and isoffering them at as reasonable prices
os can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run I

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and sec and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H. POTTER.
Middlebory Centre, Nov, 8,1855.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Core,” to
check the first indications of heave*, and the preven-
tion and careof elldiseases that afieol ibo wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box oi Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, iicah wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one of
(be safest and best articles in ose for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for the
same purpose, For sale at the Welleboro’ Drug Sloio

NEW GOODS.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers'and friends that he still don
tinucs the .mercantile business, at

; thc old place, at
tho weltknown rtore of Wchols'i'wfierc he will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
1 call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to hia large and commodiousstock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,ReadyMtl rule Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
.CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &0.,

in fact everything else kept dun country atore, aril
plea too’naitierpua to (petition, and Will sell cheaper
than can be bongbtlhis side ofNew York city, .

All kinds ofproduce takenin exchange fur goods
At.ttfe highest market price, - Ji'R,-BOWEN. •■ -Wellaforongb, Jun039,165G„ ,
rlißjbnni
X , Iboxj w.hp harp UprelUeddjdcU. with him. (pro

or con) in Tioga Co. that their accts. after tbie dots
arc in the bands' of Hv W, William*, attorney jn
fWeUsboia'.lbr aetUertieot. If. attended to before the
’lat'day of May next, nocoat will accrue thereon.'
. "April 10,1856. . „ Rf. S. BLACKWELL,

lie would alio notily Ihooe peraona in.Delmar
"Who gWre their wool to ’A. L. Beater, Manufacturer
at Bowen'a ealabliahmeut, Knoxville, or to S.S.

,Black well,,agent far. «ajd Bearer 1 , who left lijeir
'food* withme tor delivery, thatunleaa die receipti
fcr,;lha’«ame not yet gUen.up tpmb.are Ipdtdiih

cry, as 1 am reaponsible to Bearer!.

T\R»E» APH
WHITUTISH—-ITX by tlio j | and bbl./olioop'kl ROE’S,

' Jjfeii Voluinet—Subscriber! miy begin Nop.;

L iIF. E Ili Lt» 8 T R A T B.Db-Afira‘
clap* Weekly Newspaper, devoted to.®ewe.Lit

endure, SeienoeandthaArtstto Entertainment, Im-
nrovemenlaqd Progress, One .ofthe, -beat.Family
Newspapers ltrthe.World. TwoDoUwaayeaf.
- 181 W-JL T ».E-0 ORB.J OB RW-A h,- ■Derated to ftydibpathy, itWPhiloM|ihv‘ aAd PraatibetoPhMiolpgy and'Anatomy,wllh numerobaniablk.lions’; shdtbedeifWd tifeand Health

lu in*. Piir-jtKwoj,oaroA ii jourvali:
Devoled to all those Progrdssrfo McaenMf f&Mbe el.

..j. Fwfe,ik(Copy .of each Journals will hee?n(one ybjr.Agcpts wanted. Address,JFowcms
Wff- 1- 8! obo, Broadway Ncw-Yotk,

-

' NHS.ia.r.D.IHICHARDAI'Aeont Or IhdAbqvo'
pttclidal Phtanolegiat,' may be ftCnldlalhe hbttav ofMr. I. Richards, tVellsbnro', Pa, -

OUFF/VLO ROBES. —Afow Balea of.cxlr* Np
**,l, jasiipoeivedait,JoSsai,ROE’S.,,

tm l-i i >*. j

DnOKED HARIS Ac SHOUjCDeISf
O on band at [April Bd.J A. ROE'S.

»E«f JIILLIMRV STORE.
IVfWS' e. p. rich.
■i-*X ARDS, would respect-
fall/ inooiiiico faiibdtsillzenioi*
WelUboroV and; Tioinit*. .that
sheba* just opepodia new-
Beery.establishment, at the're. 'HO -''

sideuce of Mr. I. Richards, ■wliOM May be fooddiat ell timet» ■<

r G-.Q QO-.fA S StQJt., TMJB&&- 1 ' "' vrmumWGooD-s,:. ■;/;
' ■ • Birch’**' , ’ :

Ladies 8c ChiMrcrt’Sßonnds,
RIBBONS, FXOW?:ES. CARS, HEADDRESSES,
:: proriipllCf i({e6dad to. ,8h« will alsoki-
tiind td JET No trust.

baa jiit returned lima the City
ai |

BUditHt/itJ 'Ctyifirwesi /FStiints, THonm'w* V''aßbnds, Rmty&aie Clkhli& oY. all qntflMn
* strrf MßiV<f,■ ■ •Wrirtbanilfi‘Crivdts‘dlllj ' ■■ ■■' ' itylee, ififfgMit'GaSlßißuniil l '.»VOe&re.iCW%ViM'JSb- 1

■

■' fpriu, o/f,«W, (feyeHMwws, UnJctBittmr’fot' Coni, TurkSttm ISnlngtfor ffeeltI’ongee Sleeve Lining! and Velvet! ’of all tityiM
AJ/. wbieh ;
,■■ Tioge.^AprJ lBss. t j f V , i

thanFteUoalf
Wifiaast'-ieeV tbatO.vW, l#n4WT»

from the Manufacturers, the best arid fchetp
eat lot of PIANOS.&'KBUODEONS, ever offered

!W^.9?“n‘?-. Ho
fW*fl “? .fa| f,Price?. a#AS(|lnMWl*vCdUat.tbt

>V oilabprp’, December6v>BSsi. ’ •■

PORK! POtttt oir'McH pork,
just received and for sale Mr "w. A. KO&

Lightning and Bpidbu ics.——Lightning
and thunder Stormpitave generally been held

gteat afrits of'StmoshberTc pnriftfcatiob
end’ conservators .of!public beaUlt. but t£JKoniam, the meteorologist and “ Weplher

Brooklyn,-has propagated' aw-op.,
ptisjlejheory, naniely,; that it Benson of greSiheal QUfeWed'by lightning, is always more
fruiiful ofidiseaie and death than periods of
equal heat without free atmospheric electric.
•‘y.

There is a physician in Troy who now and
then deals in a little sharp
ever businessis dull he gives,aduvehila'iiariy,
am) crams, the rising generation with pastry
and warm lemonade* that in less than twenty,
four hours; a cholera - morbus sets in artiong
“his young friends," that keeps him employed
for the next three months.

. H. o. callfe V ,

- BAR BER Sd'lLAl H.DR.ESBBR,- ;

WelUlh^ftt'Pa.
, Occupies, room.pTer jSa’fldj'a Store/ ,|lv€ry-
tning fu bis jme.ofjbitrippss will.be done es.well
anA.aa, promptly .»» done, in fliq nioro
rashionableCity Preparations (or removing
dandruff, and beaofyfiipg ihp Hair for sale chpap.
Hair and whiskerd dyt'd atiy color. Callaudaee.

8 M, ;
-

-

Kalianand
mantels, i£qif

'

Tioga, Apri126,1855. • •

e’are olfen''as([^
lan in this
id answer to
Whigs who

ly are of the
of course

five re-
.Buch-
er than
eerror,
od be-

lime hint, dangers '•■■to the country, but
i%lr sense/ofpefsopaVbhligations jOpnstrain
them, 'Ofrthia »l«»sre abqtlf five in
jlljtte county! "

I X There is another highly respectable
class who will Support him. They, are large
capitalists and operators,. owners *of Cotton
Mills, Machine Shops and Goal Mines. They
believe that Mr. Bilchanan’s scheme of redu-
cing the wages of labor will, help them, and
enable them to compete with Europe in .man-
ufacturing and mining. .They pr?, honest.ip,
their motives, being guidedpr cpucßeby tfieh-
own interest wjthout.special regard to toe ini ,
tdrests of the country; Their number i»
about seven- " ' •: A

3. There is another less rfsspoctableclajis,'
though the most respeciobip; jo dheif-Wn
estimation. They are commonly called aria* ■tocrnts.' Hen.fond of iheir'deakh or their'
deicent/ . Men Whb Taney’ their blood to be
purer than the masses-r-generally anupialarl
nobility-; who feel proud- to associate with
great men, and ride in coaches! They live--
io marble bouses and country villas, filled
with daubs of .picture? which they suppose to
be from the pencil of Titian or Corregio.
They number five. ?' - i

4. There is an imltalipn aristocracy, some
of whom will take the same course! being
moved- thereto portly -hy the last meulionec
causes and partly by the hope of low wages.
They are called iron masters } and number
about three.. )

5. There is another class,jiot far from
contemptible, called parasites. They, have
no pafiiqplar business tb aid, (to character to
(ase,i,buthemg unproducliye,tvortbless, lim-
ber,plants, are glad to be permiUed to wind
themselves around any substantial prop.
They number.about thirteen; ......-r 5 -

81 The above include all the apostates.
Those who Vote for rum ; who drink - at the
Wheatland fountain, and.hurrah to pqy Ibr
it, are no apostates! as they never had any
principles to abandon1. How they will go de-
pends bn thb last treat. - : - s • ’

J*. S. We had, nearly omitted a vetr im-
portant miscellaneous case or two. ,

7. Those who could npt gel or retain
office ifl their own party, and whose only
principle was oMce. This class numbers one.

Also a fugitive editor; has beeh-’f’alt
things to all men," “ everything by turns
and nothing long."

This we believe is a faithful history of a]l
our losses. Whether Mr. Buchanan will
find it his gain we leave to results.-

Our accessions from the Democratic party
have been ten times as many,—Lancaster
Whig.

Devote every year one acre at least Of
vour farm to the cultivation of roots as win-
ter feed for your stock. The better animals
can be fed, and thg more comfortable they
can be kept, thb.njor.e; profriable they! afft—
and all farmers work for profit- • t /

BUSINESS BIKECTOBY.

Hydropathic Fhyrieiao and Surgion,
ELKLAHD, TIOGA COtftTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts oi the county,
[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, Iff. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township ofLiberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend alt calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
jroniv K. BACHJE,

Attorney counsellor at
LAW.—Office, north side Pnblic Square

Wcllaborongh, Pi. ■'

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHURBT,
ATTORNEY ANP COUNSELLOR ,ATLAW.

LAWHENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pol

Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb 31,3m, *

- rSPEWOHR & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Conmelon at Law,

CORNING,;
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spence*. ' ' C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

(MlT

Jt> h«ejjutte<wved»T»sgteM^OTtmentof
Saissp^sii#*!.

are’nowioffered wnr

oceans~of fo^wfttSwfc.«»lhe-beitpiohi»o
many* r»d, wgvo

Ifyou,want your mopcy’# worth, come on. Tjojj;irgm lijap'r dollar’?*or**jr* <WhrM*n’l
of good* w« Mil- put op for a dollar.. Our of

V DRY GOODS Jis not made ap of the odds and ends and Ibf rem*

oanis of ‘‘closed mf* concerns in the City, butcom-
prion a complete aasorlment of the latest styles end
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-

nest imported Ihbrics; suoli a« [

Silty, and Ladies' Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety o{ trim-
mings. Ladies will d? well to callpod expanse the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin,.Guernsey. &■ Po.,have alway s on baud,
a'seasonable and faintohiflllc rtw!k of

Gentlemen’s Ready!-Blade Clothing,
which will be sold et the lowest CASH PRICES.’

ALSO, ! i
Groceries, Crockery,

Hardware, man,
iiSloite,.; Holloa and . Ware,

Iron, te el, Nails, Oii*,r
and Dye-Stuffs of etery:kir\4 i, 'I
- and. ofHhe best qualify, r

- [ '<'•

with BOOTS Sc SHOES, forjEp&jfhody.
«

t
« All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for goods at the market mees.
8 . T- L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Junp 26, 1856. A. f. GUERNSEY.8 O. B. LOWELL.

IA CRO\^fiWouft‘v ''Csii-*

iocfcsl-wirilef (he'ton ofA.Caowi.! la-Co. /TheyW'ftW^toort 1

(uanKJ&oWMtipordv
Oussy* W^nlrCARS&eHSai SLSIOHSi CUTTERS,**,

"%lAXSStM?saiamawmaterials '**s,hxprmly;iii!elLlbfr'attnttflseMria#
departments of this ostflMilSmeht'
iagoideVs.may rest assured of hayißg.them-«x«dn-
edt to their and finishedin every
particular thesame as thb'ngh thejf altendbd in'per-
son. v ■ ." .. . , ■ •

REPAIRING done a? qsnat,with neatness end
despatch.,

PAINTING ofall kinds done oh the . hottest
notice, and mpst reasonable terms. ..

UTAH Kinds bf merchantable ptrpdnpe (dolivee
cd) recivcd in exchange for work, at the morhrt
prices. A. CROWL & CO.

July 13,185? .
c

‘

Dress Marks the Many
/AWING 'to the' great rise in paper, titer?. I? a
W great and'increasing demand for rag* of *ll
Kindsi Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first .Coat on his old- clolhes shonld cast thepi,
buttons and all into tbe'lniig.bag; sot however uhlil
be calls at the
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,

and selects froth thelarge and assortment
of >' . ■BeadyBade Clothing,
here {kept constantly on hand, o suit warranted to
wcaras long as any other, and made id the best and
n)oet,Substantial manner, and under hie own soper-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best qualityof Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment In the county. He keepe a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, VetUngsiThatcers,.
Trimmings, Wrappers,- Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, tyc. <£'<?>>
which will be sold as reasonably ss they c«n bepur-
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS St, VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the fits
premium at the Fair of last October.

lO*Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSSIUN. '

Tioga, April 5,1855.

| TiH-Sl \* .«o > t'lv* 7*TI cwf rtii -4 ifs« titfaCl
• .V* 1 ftjXtf Iff \-y. SH-jirM-jp w-,’.ni V.-j

| U* So .id Jc. ii fIU fax!' s<Ji -ff.r-.nd'-f

les xrwwwsaK7:. -;r
I a.'A tre.i»Bsti.a. '■ tVlh'-X? T;i -<ait.-’ :;4 ■■. - • ■ s

OW,GLASN,: BRUSHES,
PA TENT MEDICINES
ROOTS, BARKS, BIT,

TERSi. HflßffS; SEEDS,
OINTMENTS,'EXTRACTS,

TINCTURES. BILLS, BOW- ,
DEBS, bharmaceuticprep-

arations, THOMPSONIAN Sc
BQTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN'S

TOYS,. INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY

' GOODS,- BURNING FLUID,
' POTASH, TAR.LAMPS, SfC.

ALSO,
jfAIfOICE TEA at very moderate pr ices. Pbysi

iik’os’prescription? willa| airtimes receive care,
fill attention. Every article sold at his Store is war.
ranted to he as' represented to the purchaser. All
articles pot'satisfactory may. be returned, if uninjpi-
od, and the moneyrefunded. Terms, TCash.

83*Cali si tbo sign of the Mortar, *

Weilsboro’ Oct. 25,1055.11.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE,Ac, &c*

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and (he deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
snch diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thns affiicied, (Male or Female,)
wh? apply by letter, with & description oftheir Con-dition, (age, occupation, hahits.of life, dwb,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINESFREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof tho sick'and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the abov« notice. It I. needless, to add that the-As-
sociation commands the highealMedical skill of liie
age, and witl fnmlsh the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrboea, See.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS Si. SHOES I

HAVING removed to the building in the
rear of Bailey & Foley's (tore, (he sabscriber

is prepared to famish to aider,
MEN'S $ JOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Fogged and Sewed,
WOMENS St CHILDREN'S KIP i

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S St BOYS'

. COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
due time,and not 19rip until they are worn oat.

As a man is known by bis Boots no less than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed bow his “ understanding ” it cared for

A reasonable .shore of the public patronage 11 re-
spectfully solicited,. S3" Hides taken in exchange
for work, L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a full and complete assortment, and of (he
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a ta
very small profit fur READY PAY. Being deter-
mined nob to be undersold by onr neighbors, oar
goods are marked atthe lowestfigure; and we invite
ucomparison ofour goods and prices with any other
n the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbefound a great varietyofLadies’DressGood*
consisting in part of
Btreges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed Ginghams,
English, Scotch an 4 American ,•

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a good stockof

SILKB.
Also,for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths

Cassimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of otherrliclos 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas,Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
beslSyrup, Spices, Pepper, Gingcr.Saleratns, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in thisline,
will do well to Call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
■■large and complete anasaortment as can befound
in the county. Among which isCutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Bangings,Bills,4c., 4c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Steel, Iron,' Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass

and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Aj-c.
, Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past
season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slockbelieving that good Goods and low prices wil in
snre a speedy salefor ready pay.

B. B. SMITH 4 SON.Wellsboroagh.May 25.1856. -

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WBLLSBORO’
DRUG STORE,

■Sulphate or Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cough MiXTuai—'This article contains BalsamTola and otlier valuable cough remedies, and iVper-

ticularly recommended to the nblice of Physicians.
Pdlmonio Wima

.
A new lot of that 4s end 6s Tea, that every body

likes so well.
Extmct or Lnron, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

ate., for cooking.
. Marking Ins, .that will not wash out—for mark,

mg Linen, dec. 'v.

,

wimrtdor SSok Flacking, Id preserve,the lea-.tbpr and keepthe leeldry. , ■Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the bestquality. Wollaboro’, Jan. 10, 1856.

; Turning Athniniiakin-
|Ti STICKLEY, Tomer,add Cbairroaker, would
(«/- •' inform the publlclbattie Bikrecenfly fitted up
hia shop in good style, aildis now prepared to manu,
faclnreaU kinds ofCANE A COMMON CHAIRS,
Of the bdst material and finish, Abw Tumfog dqoa
tn Superior style, on reasonable term's,,

~
"

SHOP, south end Main street,.- oppoaito H. W.
Dartl’sWagonShop. "■

_

• - t. >■
SAMUEL HERZOG, haviny part of j’

Stickley’sshop fa 'prepardd'to manufacture all
k\d3d qf JSaFINET WORKRom the heal material
and in superior style,’ -He has on bud-several ani
pertor Manbgbby-SaTcana foVsale oheip.’

WcUtbotoufh,Aprin4, 1855.

Jjargp atpek.ipßtore of the Iq
teslfiihlbns.'a ‘fit gUaraniebd'cverylime.aa

also a price to soit the boyar, fbr Xam bound to tell ’
Sept. 20,IMS. ’ - J. It|tOWEN ;

MOHB7 TO LBT.
R. S. BAILEY,

HAVING jnst returned from New York with
his ISl|purchases, would invite the alteblion

of buyers to (u* exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

conipaiing qualities and prices with any establish-
ment in Tioga county. Disliking the idca

>

of a
great deal of show and bombast, ur advertising I
would simply say .that the usual variety, of useful
articles Ih tfid line of ;

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS * SHOES, CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN ware; TIN WARE, Ac,
may be found atprices that cannot fail to please pur-
abaters for Ready Pay.

-'Should il snhappen tfiatan article called for is
not on band, customers are positively assured that
ilwill in “next week”

In connexion with tho establishmentmay befound
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
at the heaviest castings and approved patterns
together with everything in uie line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under the
supervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Sofieid, who is said to be the best tinner in the
county. Those wishing ware made from good
stock, and a smooth job, will notfti) (a make (heir
•elections and leave their orders at

Nov..89,1855. ROCK. BAILEY'S.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber js by new Ma.
just purchased, tofurnish to order, all kinds o

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Bash of common sizes constantly on

band.
fyr long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatter) himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any establishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

"DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
(LrThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for -Deafness. D.'S. I.

FANNOfi MILLS.
attention, farmersi

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles sooth
of Wcllsborongh, on the Jersey Shore road j and
(bcl warranted in saying that anid Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fastand well,and the saving of Gnus Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam.
ino for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ AM kinds of Prodace taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN 4 SONS,
Dclmar,Oet. 12, J854-I/.

Carriage & Wagon MannCtc-
tory.

XTENRY PETRIE would an-
nounce to his friends and

public generally, lhathe is cont'maingSK——SS£-
theabqTß business an GritRon .street, immediate-
in the rear of J.R. Bowen’s store, where be is pre.
pared toitnanuftoture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
r-i •;•;.■•<• ; cr j <

of any alylo or description to. suit tbe purchaser
snddf the .very best materials. 'AII kinds.of re.
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms. . i , j.

PAINTING AND TRlMMMGwiU.be,promptly. executed' in tbe beat manner and modi iaih
ionahle.slylo, ->

- .■
Wellaborn,’ Juljr-13,*55. HENRY PETRIE.

| jwtwrfcj '

l*s*3®f!s|
' ■*KiSPJ&^J!fflSal ->EssW¥ %oBoj»paid IoHOUSE SHOEING. Alrkiiiag oftbbeafifffm'thbCotnbtOn Iblha'Ooocaee Stated shea.

• N. & Theintern'adopted at liisestaUiabinsotiltottoaharge £5 paloejntejtlnt topaylbr baddehti,wh° vnpUMpiig“».p»d fopl imr^they will not have topay the debts of those wbontr-erpdy; thisplaii is succeeding beyondoor expects-
libos afready. We invite all who can to sane and
teelbtjtbeineelvea, you ; cannot loose much, and joatnayfind itto youradyantage.

May,3,185g, 6m GRAY& LODNSBIIRY.
XOQS, OUT FOB THE EWGBfEi

•• Tie Statons change—-
‘ ,80 DOFRIKNDSAND FORTUNE i
ARB BGUNEbb BEMTIOitR,

;o ( tUEREFOBB, "••

TABOK, fcAOWfIV A CO. s(Sil&eei'tUher, Ytang tf Co.y ' - v "

lit TBE FbtntDßT BtfSIKEM, AS
Stem* BhgihjW,Boiler*-1..*-*nnd'Macliinefy of all 'kinds; BtdVea, Hollow

Ware, Tin,ai)dCopper Ware. ' * ’-i V
. REPAIRING, do- JOB WORK dons with (he
least.possible delay,.

MtLEGEAßiNGSfaniishedinthrafestrs clam
Torjvtterns. ’’ . 8

PLOWB of all kinds, (two of which took the
premiuipet the,late Coopty Fair,) kegt. constantly
on hand'. j’

. We.haye the exclusiveright, for Tioga County, to
pnmniaoMuo end vend the

- King Stove.
oneof the best (if notthe very best) Cook Store*
ever invented; which is always on band at oat
store house,for wholesale &. retail.

Their Stoves took-the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair,, That is a feather, in onr
cap which we dont intend to haveplucked cot soon.

Corn Shotiors,
' Of alt the improved patternsthat commend them,

delves to firmer*.
; Besides this, we intend to famish belter Ware,
better articles and better work, at lower prices tbso
any. other establishment ip Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH,can get
what he bays at reduced prices, Tbla is the (sir
wayof doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, bat
come on. TABOK, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—1f. -

' - ID* Old lronand Copper, and all kinds of produce
token-inexchange for Work.

ASBW ERA IS StS-PESCII,
lISGI~E. W. BECKWITH i«.

tpectfoHy announcesto the eitimi of Weltahom'
and vicinity, lhathahasperfected bia arrangement*
for taking

a: ®® ® e> s@ $
end is sow ready to gratify (bote who wish a faith-
ful likeness of themselves by this beanlifal process.

The superiority of Ambrotypcs over pictures on
metallic plates, is obvious to to the most careless ob-
server.

The harshness and metallic foster of the latter
are entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
wellldefined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving ana 01
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infants and children of every age ta-
ken With certainty aftd despatch.

' Persons wishing pictures will please call soon, is
his slay in town will be necessarily abort. Pictures
taken ip cloudy as well as inclear weather.

Apr. 3, ’56-tf.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber' ia ■ 'desirous of dis-

posing of of his Farm, containing
170 acres, situated in Charleston town;
ship; Tioga county, Pa., three nuh»jyUg£

. tWEmafrom WeiUboro’, On tbe Slate Hoad lead.
ggEgKging to Covington, and 10 miles from the

Corning and, Blossbarg Railroad. About
lOd acres of said farm is in a good stale

of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, is well watered and has a fine lot of
Timber,.beeeh, maple,whileand black ash, hickory
and oak.. Said form baa a good frame bouse, two
barne and other, neyesspry outbuildings, a fine or-
chard of 250 frhitbepring trees, all grafted fruit, be-
side a thrifty ybiing apple orchard and a choice u<
sortment of cherries, plume and pears, thereon,
... EnQuireof llie premisaa,-

LYMAN WETMORS,
Charleston, Dec. 27,-55, If


